Inviting everyone to discover God’s love through our welcome, worship, learning and work.

Cathedral Notice Sheet for the week beginning
Sunday 4 November 2018
In Residence: The Revd Canon Peter Moger, Acting Dean
Large print versions of this notice sheet are available. Please ask a Steward or a Verger if you would
like one. An induction loop system is also in operation for hearing aid users.

WELCOME
We hope that you enjoy worshipping with us today. If you are a visitor we would be delighted to
welcome you personally if you make yourself known to a Steward or member of the Clergy.
We serve tea and coffee after the 10.00 am Sung Eucharist in the Chapter House.
Services today – 4 before Advent
8.00 am
10.00 am

11.30 am
4.00 pm

Holy Communion (BCP) President:
Sung Eucharist
President:
Preacher:
Readings:
Matins
Preacher:
Readings:
Evensong
Preacher:
Readings:

The Revd Catriona Cumming, Succentor
The Revd Canon Peter Moger, Acting Dean
The Revd Catriona Cumming, Succentor
Heb. 9. 11-14 Mark 12. 28-34
The Revd Canon Peter Moger, Acting Dean
Ps. 149 Jer. 31. 31-34 1 John 3. 1-3
The Revd David Mann
Ps. 145. 1-9 Dan. 2. 1-11, 25-48 Rev. 7. 9-end

Services during the week
Daily
Monday–Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tues – Saturday

07.30 am
07.50 am
12.30 pm
11.00 am
12.00 noon
5.15 pm
5.15 pm

Matins (Zouche Chapel)
Holy Communion (Lady Chapel)
Holy Communion CW (BCP Wednesday) (Lady Chapel)
Mother’s Union Provincial Service (Eucharist in the Nave)
Holy Communion CW (Lady Chapel)
Said Evening Prayer with a hymn (Quire)
Evensong (Quire)

Services next Sunday 11 November – 3 before Advent
Remembrance Sunday
8.00 am
9.30 am

10.55 am

4.00 pm

Holy Communion (BCP) President: The Revd Canon Dr Christopher Collingwood, Chancellor
A Service of Thanksgiving and Commemoration for Remembrance Sunday
Preacher:
The Archbishop of York
Readings:
Ps. 46 Mic. 4. 1-5 Matt. 5. 1-12
Sung Eucharist
President:
The Revd Canon Dr Christopher Collingwood, Chancellor
Preacher:
The Revd Canon Michael Smith, Pastor
Readings:
Heb. 9. 24-end Mark 1. 14-20
Fauré’s Requiem with Readings for Remembrance Sunday (Minster Choir)

NOTICES
Security As you will be aware, the national security threat remains severe. Please be aware that until
further notice access to worshippers* and visitors will only be by the North West door to satisfy security
needs. On Sundays, signs and host staff will be in place to inform people that this is the way to enter the
Minster. Please support our Minster Police, and our Hosts, as they work to ensure your safety. Please also
ensure that you do not leave any bags unattended. *Access for our daily early morning services, including
the 8 o’clock on Sundays, and Evensong in the evenings, is by the south door.
Groups for children and young people during the 10.00 am service Welcome to all children who are
sharing in our worship today with their parents and carers. Groups for under 5s and 5-11s meet as usual
today. All children age are welcome to join in with the prepared activities. The 5-11s group meets in the
Zouche Chapel. Under 5s gather in the Consistory Court and should be accompanied by their parents or
carers. If you would like to join either group, please follow the cross during the second hymn. If there is
anything that we need to know about your child, please speak with any of the leaders. When the
administration of communion begins please go to the Zouche Chapel to collect your child so that they can
share in this part of the service. Please ask a steward if you do not know where to find the Zouche Chapel
and someone will show you the way.
Minster Mice Minster Mice next meet on 7 November. All pre-school children are welcome with
parents/carers, for singing, a Bible story, craft, and refreshments.
Minster Community Committee The committee met on Monday 15 October. Vicky Harrison spoke about
the implications of GDPR, and we had a lengthy discussion feeding back on the Archbishop’s Mission
Weekend. An update on the appointment of a new Dean was given, and reports were given by some of the
sub-groups. The committee started discussions on the development of the social group, and how we might
better foster community in our cathedral. The committee will next meet in December.
Volunteering at York Minster Have you considered serving the Minster Community by becoming a
volunteer? We are looking for stewards for services and events, co-ordinators of rotas (including coffee
rota out of term time), regular Sunday Eucharist worshippers to read the lesson. Please send your name
and address and the area that you are interested in to Volunteering@yorkminster.org Volunteers have
regular updates on activities in the Minster and must provide two referees, some roles (for example,
Children and Young People’s Leader) require satisfactory DBS check (with Barring). Training specific to the
role is provided, and we ask you to attend induction to learn how your role contributes to the Chapter of
York as a whole. We consider Volunteer applicants at all times and try to match your interests, skills – or
the skills you wish to develop - to the current needs in the Minster. If you want to know more please speak
with Susan Mason or Hilary Reynolds.
A reminder about York Minster’s Pastoral Network York Minster is a large, vibrant and diverse Christian
community. In the midst of all that we seek to do to communicate God’s love to all of our visitors, to the
communities of York, to our Diocese and to the wider Province, it is important that we also share God’s
love amongst ourselves. Jesus teaches us to love one another and, from earliest times, Christian
communities have not only worshipped together but have cared for each other. We would like everyone
who is a member of our Minster Community to feel that they are cared for and valued. With such a large
number it is impossible for one person to know and care for everyone, which is why we have set up our
Pastoral Network. We have appointed about 25 people from our congregation to be Pastoral Links, and
each of these Pastoral Links is asked to exercise gentle pastoral oversight of 10 or 15 people on our

Community Roll. This entails simply getting to know who their people are, chatting with them when the
opportunity arises and possibly sending a card at Easter and Christmas. When there is a significant event in
someone’s life we hope that the Pastoral Link will let the Canon Pastor know who will respond
appropriately. The Pastoral Network is not intended to compete with or replace natural friendship groups
that already exist within our community, we simply want to ensure that all members of our community
feel cared for and valued. If you would like to join the Pastoral Network there are forms to fill in available
at the back of the Lady Chapel after 8.00 am Holy Communion, on the Community table after the 10.00 am
Choral Eucharist, and outside the Quire after Matins and Evensong.It is important to emphasise that this is
pastoral care with a very light touch – we simply want everyone on our Community Roll to know they have
someone who knows them and is looking out for them. Canon Michael
Foodbank Appeal Thank you to all those who have contributed to our annual Harvest appeal for food
support for Middlesbrough Foodbank. We will be at the back of the Minster to collect the food today
before the 10.00 am Eucharist and before the 11.30 am service. We would be grateful for volunteer drivers
to take the food to Middlesbrough on November 6. If you can help please contact us on 01904 481225 or
mary@djmhs.force9.co.uk Mary and David Smith
York Interfaith Week is happening 11 to 18 November 2018. For more information contact
yorkinterfaithgroup@gmail.com or www.yorkinterfaith.org Sunday 11 November, the opening event at
The Glass Box, St John University; 12 November, Jacobs Well, Micklegate – the Baha’l
community; Tuesday 13 November 11.00 am – 4.00 pm, Open Day at York Mosque, Bull Lane; Wednesday
14 November 6.00 pm – 7.00 pm, Hindu prayer session Contemplation Room St John University; Thursday
15 November 7.30 to 9.30 pm, Scriptural Reasoning, Church House, Ogleforth; Saturday 17 November
11.00 am, Interfaith Shabbat morning service following by vegetarian lunch at the Friend Meeting House;
10.00am to 4.45pm, on the same day Peace now: the personal dimension Friends Meeting house (phone
624065 to book); Sunday 18 November Interfaith Service, followed by refreshments 11.00 am Unitarian
Chapel, St Saviourgate.
In the week of the centenary commemoration marking the end of the First World War, Canon Dr Chris will
host an event on Thursday 15 November, from 7.30 pm to 9.30 pm, in the Large Conference Room in
Church House, Ogleforth, YO1 7JN, where members of various faith traditions will share what their
scriptures have to say about peace. There will be a short talk representing each of the traditions, to which
we shall listen deeply and attentively, and which will be followed by discussion. Light refreshments (tea,
coffee, biscuits) will be provided from 7.00 pm. The conference room is on the ground floor and is fully
accessible. In order for us to make appropriate arrangements, it would be helpful to know how many to
expect. For that reason, would you kindly inform Susan Hodgson – patothecanons@yorkminster.org –
whether you are able to come.
York Musical Society Concert Saturday 17 November, featuring music for Remembrance: John Rutter's
Requiem, and Vaughan Williams' Dona Nobis Pacem. The programme will also include Barber's Adagio for
Strings. Tickets are available at (01904) 557200 and from the Minster Welcome desks and online at
https://yorkminster.org/whats-on/event/rutter-requiem/
Christmas Preview in the Minster Shop For one evening only, we are offering Minster Community and
staff members 15% off the Minster’s wide range of Christmas gifts. The shop will be open on Thursday 8
November between Evensong and 8.00 pm. The discount extends to everyone who attends Evensong that
evening (there will be no access from the street). Refreshments will be served.

William Temple Association This term the William Temple Association has as its theme ‘Matters Still an
Issue’. Our third meeting is on Sunday 18 November. Our speaker will be Professor Jonathan Bradshaw and
he will speak about Inequality. On Sunday 25 November our speaker will be Rob Thompson, Senior
Programme Manager at the Council for Christians and Jews and he will speak about William Temple and
the Moral Response to the Holocaust. All our meetings take place at York S. John University in room
SKO38; we begin at 7.30 pm and finish with Compline at around 9.00 pm. A subscription for the year is £10,
but we welcome visitors for single sessions. All Are Welcome.
Desert Island Discs with the Revd Catriona Cumming - a chance to get to know our Succentor here at the
Minster, through her choice of music. Friday 23 November in the Minster School Hall at 7.00 pm. Tickets
are available at the community table after 10.00 am Eucharist £2.50 including refreshments, or e mailing
communitysocial@yorkminster.org
York Minster Encounter Tour to Israel and Palestine 9-20 May 2019 With our partners Embrace the
Middle East we are offering the opportunity to visit places central to the life of Jesus, as well as work
supported today by local Christians in the Holy Land. Pilgrims will meet with the ‘Living Stones’ – Christians
who live and work in this beautiful but divided land and learn how they act as ‘salt and light’ in their
communities. There will also be opportunity for worship and reflection and time for fun and relaxation too.
Information available from Church House Reception.
Do you know how to define risk assessment, and what daily heightened security means for you and all of
us at York Minster? There is a helpful and important Minster Briefing invitation to reach out to everyone
as Community, Volunteers and Staff. You are invited Tuesday, 13 November to learn more about keeping
yourself and others safe. This session is offered by Mark Sutcliffe, Director of Security, Steve Bielby,
Health and Safety Advisor and Paul Green, Assistant Director of Works. Join us at 9.15 am in the Lady
Chapel or after Evensong, at 6.15pm in the Large Conference Room of the first floor of Church House with
refreshments provided.
York Neighbours Could you be our next volunteer? York Neighbours aims to reduce loneliness and social
isolation by offering help to those aged 65+ wishing to stay independent at home. Our volunteers help with
small practical one-off tasks, regular phone calls and occasional outings. We offer a range of volunteer
roles and do not require a minimum time commitment. At present, we are particularly looking for
volunteers with good DIY skills, so if you have an hour a week or an hour a month to spare please be in
touch for more details. www.yorkneighbours.org.uk or 01904 891 627.
A message from our Lifestyle Environment Sustainability and Stewardship (LESS) group It is November,
and we are heading towards the Christmas season. Have you stopped to consider how many very
important messages your Christmas cards might carry this year? (1) The front could portray images of the
First Christmas, that serve as a reminder to the recipient of the "reason for the season." (2) There could be
a verse of Scripture from the Christmas story. (3) The profits from the purchase of your card from a
Christian charity, furthers the work of that charity. The card would also carry information about that work,
for the recipient to read. (4) On the back of your card could be the mark of " responsible forestry," for the
production of the cardboard, for your card. "Embrace," one of the Minster's charities for this year, has
produced some very lovely cards, that tick all these boxes! See shop.embraceme.org or call 01227 811644
for a catalogue.
Contact Details: Church House, 10–14 Ogleforth, York, YO1 7JN  01904 557200
Email: reception@yorkminster.org

Facebook: /YorkMinster.org

Twitter: @York_Minster

